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--.ftiPERSONAL POINTER8.bugler separate him from the
signal corps, promptly called toIOLUITEERS gether the members of corps and . j Mr. R K Blair, of Charlotte,
requested the presence of some came over yesterday evening. .

oi.the more aged citizens as ad-- j Profs. Jay Lent and C C Crit:
VlSOrS, inrinn fnnV n nrnft ovai fr PViorlnftoARE GALLED !

Saturday on their wheels.
tfoodman, W A Smith, and J D

n.-n . --r I Barrier. resDonded and ioined the- TO BE TAKEN 1U uriXN xl ALi I ; ' . ......
jjuutuioii xu incur meouug. nxx.

POINTS FOR MUSTERING Smith asked that the older men,
f wtot-"- " 1,5 copvRitMT lew"DEPOTS TO BE AT each of whom had a son" 'in the

corps, counsel them as to the duty YOU FURNIS H THE FEE C

? E DO THE REST.in their decision of volunteering The v NcWCSt ? Thing inWASHINGTON,
RICHMOND and

ATLANTA.
That's all wejjsk you to dc--fu- r-

or not. Some informal inter- - Town
of ideas were passedwhenchange .g 0HJ0KBN TAMALE and

Mr. Barrier rose, expressing a j IT'S MELLOW
nish the ffetv We will not only do
the rest, but we will co it well for
$2 50 ;.?

v

desire to be of what benent he mm , .rney are Dotn great. This young man's mind lightly
turns to thoughts of love, but weThe castie Fires at oar ngnting ould in their choosing a decision,

saaadroa Bat ito shots Were Re- - He considered them as organized want to turn your thoughts toward
turned-- No Danger so Far I ih duty bound to respond to the Ervin & Morrison our sPIendid line f spring-an- d

j-- n a. oi.i, ..oui.- - U'- iBummer

HatsSpecial from the Charlotte Observer to the pOSOS and While UUty rented 6n
standard at 9.10 a. m., Sunday. tjhem to a certain extent the de

Special at 6 this morning from mands of the government
are not yet so imperious as to re--

Flacship New YorK to Observer ; ,

7 quire them to forego important

We want you to look at our (dis

play of Straw and Crash Hats. We
are taking the town on quality and
prices. We'll give joa straw liatsLays: me Vaaue upcucu fiu0 - dutiea afc home 0r even tO 'do Crushed By FrelDt Train. for 50 cents that you can't match

fighting squadron at 11 o ciock last violence to parentaj entreaties. John H Cassady, a boy of 16, for less than $1, and we'll giye you
r rht Ten shots fired in direction As no foe is inyading our land,! was killed in Charlotte at 2:30 1 plenty at 25 and 35 cerits that you

of the ship.. None took' effect and he thonght environments should o'clock Saturday, j He had taken can'j ; mateh fwlesi . th.n 50 cents.

I thf crreatPHfc vnrifttv in t.nvn oil em
decision. He said that he would worked in the hosiery mills and 0f ok

T3-.A- -t. lino I i I
- - l v xjuvo.. AUM 11 UHID IU UT1.40 p m. The XTICOlUCliU uo . - , . ! U I 1 1 1l: Al J? ' .uo iuu lo see buuu as cuuiu wuu- -. oa pits way uuu& wui&iug iu tuojcenia xur toe same graae any place

made call for volunteers. The mi- - nnt oop.rifimn moro immediate rain had hisnmbrella rather low yon fiod them.
We have everything in Oiforda

litia of each State will be mobilized and pressing duties go and he bej in front of him and was struck by I JLSl-du-
except your feet.' ohm. vuw muQ uo IUO-1UWC8-I,. , ,, ; , i- - t.. J

today and' tomorrow at central nevea ine.proniaoie experiences a oaeKiug irwgm, auuiuu uycx.
- would balance the dangers and His bedy was severed and greatly

r.intp where thev will be mustered . i i . r Cannon & Fetzer An ounce of satisfaction is worth
m ,1 n .f .ifa ton ot taitf. oatisiacuon goesr ? I the privations of the service and I mangled,

Company. with every pair of shoes we sell.
Respectfully, '

into regular service, vnen wvj, he hoped that those who did go
will be carried to Washington, Rich- -: would return without regret. He For Over Fi-- Fears

Mra. Winalnw'a Hnnt.hinor .vrni hftl
thought it the prettiest part of been U8ed for over fifty yearB bymond and Atlanta Dry Miller,4k. . . ! I military service and the freest rmilirons "of mothers for their child--

3.45 p. M.-rre- eident pw while with perfect ancthe dfler8 in wflrfare. so ren teething,
Shoe Furnishers.ih Vpsaela five davs to eet ont of t.t 5f ia vi cess. It soothes the child, softens- i uiuviu ok luau iv wum xivw kjkj . . - 3. . . . cue gums, aiiays an pain, cures wmu

American ports.

EEGKUITS WANTED.

iainy construea as a marx 01 colic and ia the be8t remedyfor
brayery to go or a lack of it to Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
otav I 71 little sufferer immediately. Sold by Now For Business.tvt. tA iv fio druggists iu every part of the world.

ah Appeal to our i.iberty-Lovmp-?
,

Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure
Men-Abie-Bo- dieu Men wanted. ; pathos ot a lather and all tne ftBd aak fQI tlra Winslows SootL-- Through Stock-takin- g,

and finding balance on right side, we doff our hats and off our coats and
i

A limited number of men be- - gravity ia-- a serious consideration itg Syrup," and take uo other kind.
ot warfare. He tlt that whtt isf,wfifin the aafi9 of 18 and 45 vears roll up our sleeves, and we are after you for your business in thesomebody's duty is-- each one's otIceIm rrJ rrnral ohTnAr who are
duty. He agreed that environ- - Cabarrns Light Iufantry. Yon Furniture end House Furnishing-- Line. Buying as we do in car lots for

spot cash gives us"a long lead over small dealers. We expec to do morephysicially.able to' perform theT ments miRnt make it the duty! of ordered to report at armory. to--
aiD a kwwmubu tuuuou .r - ,. , nj ht t 8 30 o'clock. Important business during the year '98 than any previous year of our existence. We
have never- - been dishonorably solicitnde oI a parent he that eyery member be present,

from tho military .discharged ,lnnr t,, Edward Hill,
.wv- - .w- - --p, rotneri.,i. jte tt 4- -service of this, . or any

Ill C lit OYOll Ui it DUU. XJ.D piDBOlll- - Gapt. Com.
By J W Hamilton, 1st Ssrg't.nor of the United States, who will e(j certain inducements such as

Tesnnnd to calls made within ! alKof of,t- - l: , ) L, .J U MIL. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says
jew uuura uuuuu. ine least out iuo uioj wageb sufferer forwas a ten years, try- -

I haye been ordered to recruit I cidedly moie tnan the common J fag. most all kinds of pile remedies,

have the stock, we have the prices we have the rabbit foot with the
horse shoe thrown in. We are not giving away goods neither are we

selling goods at or below cost. We are in,Tthe business for the money

we can make out of it. If youwant'a

Suit of Furniture,
Poplar, Oak, Walnut, Birch, Birds

Eye Maplo or Mahogany, we can suit you in quality and price. If
you want a

Parlor Suit c
Banging in price from 816.00 to 75.00. -- tJa 1

and see us. If you wana Side Board. Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Book

th p onmr nn v.to'itsfi2hfcin2 strength soldiery, besides the, chances wer3 but without succes. DeWitts Witch
L Uonrl HbZel Salve was recommended to me.u:.t. oa z : t fnr nrnmntinn fhr rlisHn.

. wmcuuoiuicuiu V4 ..r. o r- --

I used one box . It has affected a
It is earnestly hoped that this call gmshed services and good paying, permanent cuie for piles DeWitt's
for men to" defend the cause ot permabent positions ! in j the Witcb Hazl Salve has no eqaaL

reenlar service of the nation;. JHe Gibson s Drug Stor,.
humanity and the fair n of

that in the event ofsymbolized thought a An0iher xe.ep.one ue Po8Sib.y;our republic always
by tbe stars and stripes will meet ,1,: 1 An effort is being made to erect

. i UlClUclLlUL: LJJCV JUilliiiU icti iu a uui I r rtii - i HiiuLUr i LriEuuuuc hum i mm i iiinra hearty response. 1 appeal to to eneraee in wi service xoai
this Uotte ftlisbnry and from there to

would be less desirable than
Norwood. The 'phones will be likeimmediately before them.

all loyal patriotic citizens. j

Edward Hill, j

Capt. Com. Co. G.,
4th Eeg. N. C. S. G.

He felt that the United States our new ones here and will connect
had made every effort to avert wlth our town. The enterprise is be

Case, Office Desk, Extension or Parlor Table, Picture or Picture Frames

Easels or what nots, do notfail to see us. Should need a

Baby Carriage
- In your! business, we thinkwe have the

best line in the State to select from.

Cook Stoves.

war tnac sue couiu, coiisisiout
and wore y responsible parties,andi -

FATHERS AND SONS with a high sense of honor
duty to humanity. Ee felt that if vthia plan is developed it will be

Meet Together n the Armory! and il the government (Jailed on our one of the finest systems we could

discuss the AciTisabiiur of Voiun- - young men tojoin m the prose- - expect to have.
tcerlne-Excell- ent Talks Made to I CUtlOU Ol inu war. luey j uuuia

hardly refuse. Especially he did x.astcaii for Town Taxes.
not believe that our signal j corps if jour town taxes are not paid
would draw back when he Jelt Satnrday the 3CUh day of
sure there were two thousand or J

more ready to respond to the call April, 1898. your property will be

The Star Reader is said to be the best.
Twenty years guarantee on fire back. Look at them, and you will buy

them when you hear the price

Baby Renders. Boy Wagons, and every thing to be found in a Firfct

Class Furniture Stored Call and see us.

Bell, Harris & Company.
Our Mr. Bell will answer all calls day or night in the

Undertaking Department.

of the governor ot the State for I advertised ana sola

the Young MenAlmost the Entire
Corps Enlisted. )

Saturday evening the signal
corps received a telegram trom
Col. Armfield asking how many
would volunteer their services as
a signal corps in the war with
Spain. Mr. Q E Smith being the
senior officer, since Mr. jK L
Keestler's duties as regimental

its nimta. Respectfully
si hen the matter had been Jno. K. Patterson,

Town Tax" Collector.duly weighed Mr; Smith asked all
who wished to enlist to occupy a
designated corner when nearly all Nobody need bare Neuralgia. Get Dr. MTle 1

Paia lla Xrom trTxggists. 4,One cea do8e". 'present responded. ;
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